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AMUSEMENTS.

KoTIOKER’a THEATRE—Madron •tml,between
Dearborn anil Htata. Engagement of Jobu McCullough,
‘•TheGladiator."

WOOD’S MUSEUM—Monroe atreet. between Dear-
born and State. Aftoruoou, “Eaat Lyuoe, w Evening,
•*Lad Aitmy.’*

HOOLETS THEATRE—Randolph atreet, between
Clark and LaSalle. Engagement of tho California
Mlnitroli. ___

ADELPIIT THEATRE—Dearborn atreat, corner
Monroe. Variety performance.

PARWELL BALL—MadJaon atreet, between Clark
and LaSalle. Concert by Thorns*’ Orchcaira.

&bc dnjic’ago OHbttuc.
Thuradap Morning, Ootobor Id, 1870.

Greenbacks at tho New York Gold-Ex-
change yesterday, after rising from 86j to
80), fell to 85f, nnd closedat that price.

WilliamAllen, having risen up iu vain,
now site down again with hia old friends
Noah, Shew, Ham and Japuct. The ark re-
tarns to Ararat immediately.

Tho Democratic party of the State of
Mnsachusotts has, through its Executive Com-
mittee, decided to place tho name of John
QoinotAdams on its ticket as candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor, in place of Gen. Bart-
itrr, declined. The dispatch announcing
this action omits tostate whether Mr. Adams
hoe been consultedon tho subject.

It will interest housewives to known that
brown sheetings ore dogcheap. An offer of
Atlantic inpackage lots was yesterday made
by a leading New York jobbing bouse at tbo
lowest figure known for fifteen years. Cut
as pull-backs ore not built of brown sheeting
it is difficult to perceive bow the present low
quotation is going to materially assist in tho
return to a specie basis.

The second of Stanley's letters to thoNow
York Herald is given elsewhere. Ho narrates
with great minuteness tho results of his voy-
age of exploration along tho coast of Lake
Victoria Niyonza, tbo great inland sea lying
under tho equator and hithertoalmost wholly
unknown, andof encounterswith natives who
werebadly frightened ot tho sight of men with
white faces and "a canoe with white wings."
The letter is extremelyreadable and interest-
toff*

Secretary Bbistow seems to have peculiar
(acuity for following up tho scent of fraud.
A hint that allwas not as it should bo in
Boston was sufficient to set on foot a rigid in-
quiry, with tho result of developing exten-
live dishonesty in the construction of tho
Post-Office building in that city. Promptly
the motter has been placed in tho hands of
the Solicitor of tho Treasury, with instruc-
tions to take immediate steps towards pro-
ceeding against tho guilty parties and pro-
tecting tho Government against loss.

Additional advices from Ohio tend to re-
duce the first estimates of Republican gains
and majorities, but tho general result is not
effected; Hatesand the entire State ticket
are unquestionably elected. Present in-
dications are that the majority may
be brought ns low as 5,000, which
la doing wonderfully well, In view of
the fact that the Democratic vote was
JO,OOO larger than ever before polled for
Governor in Ohio. The Legislotnro seems to
be secured for tho Republicans, with a good
wprkiug majority Inboth Houses, and a plu-
rality on Joint ballot. The size of tbo vic-tory does not diminish In proportion to the
xeduction of the majority. It la still glori-
ously immense.

An interesting and comprehensive review
si thelocal political situationis printed this
morning. It tells of the tremendous strug-
gle for office now going on in the ranks of
the Opposition; of bargain and sole; of bad
faith and downright perfidy of the meanest

and moat contemptible kind; of howls of
rage aud furious threats of vengeance; offearful Jangle and confusion all around.
Now that the tax-eaters and bummers are allby tho ears, a fine opening is presented tothe Republicans to take such action as shall
bring to their side people of all parties who
are sickand disgusted with this saturnalia of
tbs plunder-hunters, and put forward men
whom theoflfioea need, and who do not need
theoffices.

A malicious canardwas recently published
by the Chicago Time* concerning Secretary
Dexstow and Attorney-General PiEnaerosT,
of whomit was alleged that when their fami-
lies returned from a European tour their bag-
gage was taken from the steamer and lauded
duty-free by a revenue cutter. Theslanderls
shown by our 'Washingtondispatches to have
been utterly baseless. Messrs. Bniaxow and
Rzeobspont, so far from availing themselves
of their official positions to escape tho cus-
toms regulations, were particular in ordering
a rigid overhauling and Inspection of their
“family baggage, and the collection of the tar-
Iff upon all dutiable articles. Tho Tima
can do better than to pnblhb silly lies of this
sort. It can abuse Gen. Smtotsiv during his
absence j it can belittle Stanley while that
pluoky explorer is at a safe distance 5 and,when hard pressed for somethingvigorous, it
son revive the topic of burning &U the street-
vers In Chicago, and hanging the companyofficers, conductors, and drivers.

The Chicago produce marketswere generally
unsettled yesterday. Mess pork was quiet
and steady, closing at $92.C5@23.70 for Oc-
tober, and 910.30019.20 seller tbs year.
Kurd waa dull, and IOOI2Jo per 100lbs low-
er, closing at 913.85 cosh and $13.25 tallerthe year. Meats were quiet ffud firm, at 6(0
lo lor summer shoulders (boxed), I2Jo fur
ihort ribs do, and 18018jo for short clears do.
Highwines were quiet and steady, at SI.U
pev gallon. Lake freights were dull and
Mder, at 8o for wheat to Buffalo,
floor waa in light floffafid pnd stejdy.

was lees *oMr*i tnd cloud Jo higher,
ftlsto9} seller October and sl.o?} for No-
•ember. Oom wee pdre active. and lin

lower, closing at r»7c r.nh, nml (Mile for No-
vember. Oats wore dull, anil AtfDlc lower,
closing at JJIHc for October, nhd fi’J'o for No*
veniber. llyo wnn linn, ftt 7l?lc. Barley
wan active ami U?‘-.l o lower, closing nt !*Co
for October and !U Jo for November. Hogs
were active. and closed easy. The bulk of
(bo salon were nt Cuttle worn
Active nml firmer. Sheep were quiet nnd
weak. Ono hundred dollars in gold would
buy slir..H7l in greenbacks nt the close.

The Ku-Klux murder trial of John Bern
T,iNKß#tnd Ali.v.n Baker nt Murphysboro,
111., terminated Into Tuesday night, hut the
verdict was not presented in court until yes*
terday morning. The jury found Iho prison-
ers guilty of murder in tbo first dogveo r.s
charged in the indictment, and fixed the
penalty at imprisonmentin the Penitentiary
for a term of twenty-fivo years. A new trial
was refused, and the prisoners will he taken
to Joliet to-day, unless the Supremo Court
interferes with a supersedeas. For
iho sake of its moral effect, and its
inlluenco in furnishing sn example of
the law’s terrible retribution, it is to
bo regretted that the jury did not
find for the penalty of death by hanging.
If Bclliner mid Baker wore guilty at nil,

! they wore guilty of a crime whoso atrocity
surpasses that of murder, for, according to
the testimony of Musics and Chain, those
men were the real assassins, sinceit was their
money which hired and paid for the bloody
work, nod the rendering up of their cowaidly
lives would bo but poor punishment at most.
Put it is encouraging to know that the power
of the law has been assorted in that hitherto
lawlessregion, nnd that the machinery of the
courts has keen set iu motion to some pur-
pose at last.

HOW THE VICTORY WAS WON.
Tho real extent of tbo Republican victory

in Ohio con be bent estimated by conHidoring
tbo obstacles the part}’ bad to overcome nud
tbo disadvantages under 'which it labored.
Comparison between the present returns and
tboso of IS7B, when Allen was elected by
817 majority, do not show the real character
of the victory. The vote of 1878 was com-
paratively light. The Democrats polled 214,.
<!.»4 votes and tho Republicans 218,887.
There was no particular issue ponding in tho
campaign to produce an excitement and
bring outa vigorousrivalry. In addition to
this, tho panic was just then sweeping over
tho country nud made men oblivions of po-
litical issues. Tho Republicans wore apathet-
ic, and put forth no strong, organized effort,
and tho Democrats slipped in ami stole a vic-
tory which surprised them more than it did
tho Repnblicaus. Last fall, however, there
was real work in tho political field.
Tho campaign was vigorous and stub-
born. Tho issue was clearly and sharp-
ly defined. The Democrats went into
tho campaign with a well-developed plan
which hod boon Bottled upon, not only for
Ohio but for everyNorthern State which held
an election, and, with ouo or two exceptions,
it succeeded. Opposition to Grant’s Ad-
ministration, to the alleged frauds of corrupt
•men in tho North and carpet-baggers in the
South, oud to tho general management of na-
tional affairs, was tho basis of tbo Democratic
success, aud tho issue colled outa largely-
increasedvote over that of 1873. Tho Demo-
crats polled 238,403 votes, and tho Republic-
ans 221,204, on increase of 21,110 votes over
tho oggregato vote of 1878, aud tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Secretary of State was
elected by 17,202 majority,—an increase of
10,385 over tho majority of 1878. Again,
the State had not recovered from the opera-
tions of the crusaders, and tho temperance,
or rather prohibition, question thus be-
came a distracting clement, which hampered
tho Republicans at every step. This con-
junction of adverse circumstances threwthe
State into the bands of tho Democrats. It
gave them the Legislature, with a mojorityof
17,000 behind theta. It gave them Hamilton
County, and CuyahogaCounty, and other Re-
publioan strongholds. It gave them Cleve-
land, Toledo, Dayton, Zanesville, tho Stale
Capital,and all tho principal towns and cities.
Thisgroat majority tho Republicans, in tins
contest, hove had to overcome. They have
had to wrest from the Democrats all these
places, in which every one supposed theDem-
ocrats were securely lodged.

There was another obstacle, however, great-
er than any of these, which the Republicans
have had to overcome,—tho discontent and
delusions of the laboring classes. Ohio has
moreiron-furnaces and coal-mines than any
other State except Pennsylvania. Tho panic
of 1670 bad a more disastrous effect upon
those branches of industry than upon any
other. It put out tho flresunder tho furnaces.
It closed the doors of tho iron-works.
It stopped operations in the coal-mines. It
throw thousands of men out of work, and
they found themselvesout of labor and out
of money, with a hard winter approaching.
It spread discontent and distress in every di-
rection. Tho menwho operate these furnaces
and coal-mines are illiterate, croduloas, and
easily deceived and misled. They found
themselves either with very low wages or
with no wages at all. They found theirfam-
ilies Buffering for the necessities of life, and
they saw no way of escape except in a blind

I and infatuated opposition to capital which
led them iuto strikes, only ontailiug upon
them still more suffcringnnddistress. White
in this despondent condition, the rag-monoy
demagogues seized upon them. They stuck
to them like Icccbos, and plied thorn with
sophistical arguments and glittering promises
which they eagerlyswallowed. They showed
them that whoa money was scarce, the only
remedy was to make more of it,—to print it
by reams and cart-loads ond scatter it broad-
cast} that it was the lack of currencythat was closing up business and throwing
them out of work j that iullationwould makemoney cheap and abundant 5 and that tho
cheapness and abundance of money wouldgive them plenty of workand till their pock-ets with greenbacks. Au.es, oa»y, Ewino,
Kzuet, Tbxvelucs, and tho rest of the rag,
moneycrow, concentrated their forces in the
furnace and coal-mine districts, ond constant-ly plied tho laborers with these delusions andglittering promises until they had securedtbelrvotosfor the rag-money ticket. Broken-
down speculators and Impecunious men whodespaired of the future caught at the same
bait and also voted the ticket. Hunot these
people beou misled by thir folly of cheap and
diluted mousy, the majority wouldhave been
still greoter. Notwithstanding theextent of
this delusion, notwithstanding tho fact that
the easy arguments were all on thoside of the
dilutionists, and that the Republicans bad to

• fight ignorance,credulity, ami prejudice with
hard reason, and notwithstanding tbs fact

• that this inflationIssue was marshaled and
I ledby more of vigoruod brains than any other

Democratic issue ever commanded in Ohio,
tho {lspublieous have smashed it by 0 decisive

, majority. The great victory looms up, there-
• /ore, |till greater when tho fearful odds

1 aoalost which the BetmbUoahs oontsndiid are

considered. It war. in the first place, n vic-
tory Against nn enemy strongly intrenched,
and having the Advantage of already occupy-
ing the field. In the second place, if was n
victory of truth and sound reasoning against
sophistry, ignorance, nnd prejudice. U was
n gallant fight against odds gallantly won.
ami the hord-money men of Ohio have good
reason to plume themselves upon thoir vic-
tory.

Tilt LOCAL CAMPAIGN.
Now that the Ohio election is over, and tho

people are again vindicated from tho imputa-
tion of dishonesty upon which tho Ohio
Democratic inlhitloniats based their hopes of
success, the people of Chicago ami Cook
County should confine all their political
thoughts to tho approaching local election.
Tho county election this fallinvolves an issue
of paramount importance, viz.: Tho honest,
decent, and economical administration of tho
county affairs. Theabsence of a city ticket,
by reason of tbo Supreme Court’s charter
decision, has a tendency to belittle the elec-
tion in tho mhrtls of tho people, mid it soomn
to bo generallybelieved that it is merely n
question whether or not Mr. Hrsino shall bo
elected County Treasurer. There is a good
deal more than this involved, and Mr. lles-
lso’s personal success or defeat is compar-
atively insignificant by tbo side of tho public
interest involved in tho contest. Of much
more importance is the choice of five County
Commissioners to fill tho vacanciesthat occur
in thoBoard this year. This Board controls the
finances of tho county, and makes all tho
controcLs for tho expenditure of tho money.
Decent events have given tho public ample
reason to suspect that tho Board is controlled
by a Ring to plunder the tax-payers ouevery
occasion that presents. The constructionof
the Court-House will make their opportuni-
ties during the next two years especially nu-
merous and fertile). If five good, honest tax-
payerscan ho elected this your, the King may
be defeated, nnd hundreds of thousands
saved to tho public. Tho success of tho tax-
caters who now call themselves tho u Oppo-
sition ” will fasten this King npon tho people
Imyond any hope of escape. Two of our
local Judges nro to bo elected, and tho duty of
preserving tho past high-standing, integrity,
and fairness of our local Judiciary muet take
precedence of Mr. llcsing’s personalambition
to bo County Treasurer. It is not safe to in-
trust tho selection of our Judges to a local
combination which has no other rnbon d' ftre
than that of public plunder. Tho respectable
and tax-payingvoters must keep these things
well in mind, no matter what political party
they may support for national purposes.

We think tho indications are that sufficient
interest may be excited among the tax-payers
not to permit this election to go by default.
Certainly every Republican, outside of those
who have become identified with the bum-
mers' combination ns officeholders, will bo
encouraged by tho Ohio victory to do bis
duty as a voter, in order to rescue his own
homo from a worse condition of things, ho
far as Cook County tax-payers are concerned,
than was threatened in Ohio by tho election
of Allen1. Tho return of the Liberal Ger-
mans in that State, almost en masse, to tho
Republican party will esort its influenceon
tho Germans of Cook County, already predis-
posed to tbo samo course. There was no Re-
publican ticket when they voted with tho so-
called People’sParty two years ago, and they
voted as they did ona question of personal
rights, and not with tho purpose or expecta-
tion of providing the city and county
with a sot of officeholders who at
once plunder and disgrace them. Tho
German tax-payors hove no more
interest in sustaining this corrupt combina-
tion of Foreign Know-Nothings than have
American tax-payors, and oven the pleasure
of electing Mr. Hesi.no County TreasuroV
will scarcely induce them to sacrifice their
own interests and tho interests of tho public.

Tho reputable portion of tho Democratic
party have likewise come to tbo conclusion
that they will not bo responsible for a con-
tinuance of tho present condition of things.
Tho seriousness of their determination in this
regard is apparent from tho simultaneous
appearance of a call for a Democratic Con-
vention signed by gentlemen of excellent
standing, and the passage of aresolution by
tboJeffersonionClubofa similarpurport. The
Jeffersonian Clubhave resolved to nominate a
ticket in spite of tho personal presence and
opposition of Mr. Hesino, who isa promi-
nent memberof the organization. In other
words, they refuse to act with tho tax-eaters,
bummers, and scalawags upon whom Mr.
Hesino prefers to rely to elect him Connty
Treasurer. They probably resented Mr.
Hesino’s announcement that there is “no
such thingas a Democratic party in tho Btato
of Illinois." There are members of the Jef-
fersonian Olnb and gentlemen who signed
tbo call for tho Democratic Convention who
will either vote tho Republican ticket or
nevervotoagain in their lives, if there is noth-
ing left for them bat the disreputable mon-
grel combination of tax-eaters who now call
themselves the Opposition. If Mr. Hesino
wants tocost bis fortune with that class of
men, it is his privilege to do so; but ho can-
not reasonably ask his old Republican friends
nor bis now Democratic friends who own
property in Cook County, or who have the
public welfareat heart, to followhim. Hemay
possibly carry the Irish portion of tho Forolgn-
Know-Notbing combination M*Uh him, ns wo
understand ho is preparedlo make nowconces-
sions to them; butwodonot believe tho reputa-
ble portion of tho Gormans and Americans
who voted the People's Party ticket two
years ago will vote with the samo crowd this
year. There have been other results than
those they contemplated, and whether Dem-
ocrats or Republicans their chief Interest In
the approaching local election will be to save
tbo judiciary and the County Board from
the threatened prostitution to the uses of tbo
tax-outers.

The refusal of these “ Opposition "bum*
men who now control the polls to appoint
as Judges of election—one out of three at
each voting precinct—the men selected by
the Republican Central Committee is pretty
conclusive evidence that there is to be the
some repeating and ballot-box stuffing as In
the charter election. If there were no eucb
intention, there would have been no opposi-
lion to the appointment of one man at each
poll whom the Republicans could trust.
This Is precisely what the bummers do not
want; and good citizens and tax-payers can-
not begin too soon to protest against such
practices. .

Mr. John 8. Ahmsihoko, of flheridan, 111.,
has sent oata document entitled 11 A Grang-
er's Ideas, which isa fitting supplement to
the Legal-Tender Club's circular. One of
Mr. AnubTQoso’s Granger ideas is that, by
giving a National Bunk the privilege of issu-
ing saoo on the deposit of a SI,OOO bond,
nlue-tentbeof thatbond is paid, and it is a
gross outrage to continue to pay interest ou
the whole of it. This Is another statement
of the nid fßilftnv that tbetfatloual Ranks arc
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getting double interest. Now, if this la no,
can Mr. Armstrong explain why it i» that no
many of tho National Hanks liavo boon with-
drawing their note? for the past year or two.
lima voluntarilysurrendering tho exceptional
privilege of drawing double intercut ? (’an
ho toll why it in that all the imm who havo
money do not form into combinations for
starting National Banks, under tho Free-
Hanking law* if they can thereby earn double
interest, when oulyono intercut ran bo earned
In any other way? Or, if tho National Hank
notes wore retired, and tho National Hanks
took their bonds, wouldnot llio United Slates
Government pay justm much interest then
as it does now? And if an equal number of
greenbacks wore issued in place of tho retired
bank-notes, would not Mr. Armstrong and
his Granger friends havo to pay just as much
interest when (hoy burrow greenback!! as
when they borrow bank notes? Or does Air.
Armstrong think tho Government is going
into the loaning business, and loan money
for nothing ?

PIfY A POOR PROPHET.
Prophesying is dangerous business some-

times. It was dangerous in Ohio day before
yesterday, Tho Cincinnati Enquirer is
doubtless convinced of (hat fact. The JCn-
qttirer of Tuesday morning had an editorial
page made up mainly of bluff, not to say
brag. One of its paragraphs ended with this
pleasing bit of prophetic loro: “ The votes
(o elect Allen will all bo in tho box by (!

o’clock this evening." But when G o’clock
came tho votes were not’in tho box. That
box, though swept bare, though rolled with a
fine-tooth comb, though examined with mi-
croscopes of unparalleled magnifying power,
could not yield up tho votes that tho En*
quinr'i prophetic editorsaw In it. In one or
two othercases, thisoracle grow Dolphio. Ho
propouuded certain statements which read,
and wore meant to rend, like direct prophe-
cies of success. Closer inspection shows,
however, that a loop-holeis loft for escape.
It is a small loop-hole, mid tho inflated En-
quirer must have suffered considerable pain
in creeping through it, when tho darkness of
Tuesday night proved to bo n pall for Bill
Allen, Hero is one of these Tuesday talks,
so unkindly contradicted by Tuesday's facts:
“Tho meeting nt Robinson’s Opera-House
last night, if it had any significance, meant
victory to-day.” On this showing, it mustbo
evident oven to tho Enquirer that the meet-
ing at Robinson's Opera-House hadabsolutely
no significance, none at all, and any editor
who thought it had made a gi-
gantic blunder. Unfortunately for tho En-
quirer, this is not Hid only narrow
aperture through which it must crawl. For
here is a third quotation from Tuesday's pa-
per : “ Tho outside was considered bright
everywhere for tho cause of tho people—that
of tho Democracy. The majority in this
comity will astonish certain party calcula-
tions.” Tillsis true, but tho truth is not that
taught by the Enquirer. The party calcula-
tions that were astonished were made in the
Enquireroffice. They ran in thiswoy ; “Al-
len, 2,000 majority.” The votes ran just tho
other way. Tho prophet must wriggle
through a very small hole to get out of this.
But in some instances ho was too rash to
leave mciuglo loop-hole. Tho longest edito-
rial of Tuesday’s Enquirer is headed, “What
the Figures Say.” It is painful to relate that
tho figures in question lied to this guile-

less newspaper in a man, cr that was
most disgusting—to it. For the figures
said and the prophet said: “ Tho whole
Democratic ticket will then bo elected by a
handsome majority.” That “ thou ”did not
como. There is not even onugly majority,—a
majority rmwlo up of tramps, and paupers,
and bruisers. The prophecy has become a
mockery.

Tho Enquirer mndo groat preparation to
report tho election. It had a nico screen
constructed ontsido its office and a bigmngio
lantern aimed at tho screen, bat tho dissolv-
ing figures thrown upon the whlto surface
merely chronicled tho dissolving hopes of
tho McLeah-Pendlexon-Allen-Ewino-Caby-
crowd. Tuesday's paper contains a plain-
tive appeal to the populace to look at tho
screen and not rash up-stairs and bother the
editors with questions. Tho reason
for the request was explained to bo
tbot tho editors would havo all they could do
to grapplo with tho returns. They seem to
have had more than they could do. Tho re-
turns grappledwith them and knocked thorn
out of time. That coffin which was drawn in
the Exposition procession of Cincinnati
should bo used to bury both tbo Ohio rag-
baby and tho hopes of the Cincinnati En-
quirer. If there is any room loft, it can be
filled upwith a few of tho Presidential candi-
dates slaughtered by Tuesday’s vote In tho
hord-monoy State of Ohio.
CONSEQUEH CEB OF THE OHIO ELECTION

The mult of the Ohio election Is another
evidence thatno appeal addressed to tho ig-
norance and dishonesty of the American peo-
ple can meet a favorable response. The
Democraticparty of Ohio mode such on ap-
peal, and tho people answered it with on cm-
phatio rejection. Wo do not moan that all
the peoplo of Ohio who voted for inflation
wore ignorant and dishonest; but wo do
mean that all those who favor inflation from
dishonestmotives voted that way. Theques-
tion of finance is more or less abstruse,*
and thousands of citizens, with entire
honesty, who were unable to master
tbo different phases of inflation were
deceived into voting for that which,
had they understood it, they would have
spurned with contempt. The entire burden
of tho Democratic plea in Ohio was to so
cheapen money thatevery man could pay his
debts at tho largest possible discount. Tho
State of Ohio was a favorable State in which
to make an issue. Parties were nearly equally
divided. There had been a largodeflection
from tho Republicans, which in 1874 had
given the Democrats a majority of 17,000
votes. The Btato was, geographically, mid-
way between the East ana tho West. The
coal and iron interests were large in Ohio,
and the laboring population engaged in
mining and in iron-making bad suffered se-
verely from the panic, and anxiously accept-
ed thepromise of more greoubacks as a de-
liverance from hard times. Bat despite all
these favoring circumstances the people of
Ohio rejected the offer of dishonestmoney.

The consequences of this election will not
be confined to Ohio. It was ft national issue,
—one Intended to affect the politics and
business of the whole country. The disas-
trous defeat of ALt£K will stiffen the purpose
of tho bard-money' Democrats all over tho
country, and it will carry over to them, as to
the wiuuiug side, tho multitude of Democrats
vyho have been indifferent on thosubject. It

1 will carry to them the Southern Democracy
who wanta Democratic President and Con-
gress without any reference to whether they
be hard or soft. It will fovco oil Democrats
tolake position foror against hard money.

The soft Democrats ore terribly thorn by
the dafsat of Atxxu. Tbsv eaonoi ffo Into

tho National Domoerntic Convention and
claim that they can carry Ohio on nrag-
money platform. Norcan they claim tocarry
Illinoin or Indiana on that Issue, when the
circumstances are oven less favorable than
they were in Ohio. They have not anything
to offer as a contribution to tho general sue-
co.T! which will not ho Democratic iw well
upon u hard-money on upon a soft-money
platform, 'Che hnrd-moucy faction, there-
fore, will necessarily have its ownway in tho
Convention, and tho softs must abide their .
action, or seek an atllnity elsewhere.

Tho effect of this election upon the llopnb-
lienn parly will be hardly less decided. It
leaves the Republican party no course to pur-
sue but to adopt n resumption platform, and
go nnitcdly in 187R into the fight for sound
money. In tho light of tho Ohio election
any policy other than this must be fatal. The
Itopublicans of Ohio havo passed through a
trial of the most unexampled character.
Though there was a strong bard-monoy ele-
ment in the Democratic party of Ohio, it did
not aid tho Itopublicans, hut gave its undi-
vided support to Allen. Tho conflict was
one from which tho timid shrunk, but it was
bravely met, and thoforemost Itopublicansof
Ohio made tho battle fairly and squarely.
Tho result shows tho bad policy of hesitation
and equivocation, and that truth and honesty
are invincible when prosed upon the intel-
ligence of tho people.

AVoarofally aware that there Is a large body
of Itopublicans who are an zealous in favor
of inflation ns were Pendleton and Allen.
Of course the larger part of those will recog-
ulze the wisdom and necessity of acting with
their party, and will forego any attempt to
commit it to tho defeated and abandoned
policy of tho Ohio Democrats. They will
not think of taking tip tho exploded policy
of Bill Allen, Sam Cary, and Tom Ewino,
ko indignantly spurned by tho people of
Ohio, and which lias not a decent following
in any Eastern State. But there is a
faction of men la tho Democratic
and Bcpnblicau parties whoso polit-
ical • relations are subordinate to their
personal financial condition. These are tho
speculators and wholly or half-bankrupt
operators whoso fancy stocks, bonds, jobs,
and visionary enterprises have never recov-
crcd from thocollapse of 1875). These, with
a long list of demagogues already discarded
by their ownparties, will constitute a party
of imprcctioablos which will cling to
tho rng-baby. These impracticnblcs of
both parties may find it necessary to
havo a third party, and wo think
it probable they will organize one. They
will start off with t\ brilliantarray of loaders,
including Wendell Phillips, William Al-
len, Peter Cooper, Dan Voobhees, Ben
Butler, Sam Oinr, Alexander Campbell,
Moses W. Field, A. G. Curtin, Bichard
Tbevelliok, JamesBuchanan, of Indianapo-
lis, Tom Ewino, Tom Scott, Judge Kelley,
Speaker Haines, Andy Cameron, and tho
whole communistic fraternity, with perhaps
n half-tlo/ou starveling papers now pension-
ers on one or tho other of the existing parties.

Tho few of these who over had any politic-
al standing have been repudiated by their
former political associates. This party, with
Phillips and VoonnF.Es, or Butlerand Sam
Cary, would offer an opportunity for the
inflationists to prove their strength among
the people. Certain it is that inflation will
bo distinctly disclaimed by both the Demo-
cratic and Republican National Conventions
of 1870.

An Important consequence of this election
in Ohio willbe tho elevation it will give to
American credit. Tho omphotic repudiation
by tho people of Ohio of tho oppeol to their
ignorance and dishonesty will answer tbo
taunts of Europeans that the people, if left
to themselves, will repudiate their debts and
vote themselves free of taxation. In 16GB,
tho Democratic party proposed to pay tbo
public debt with irredeemable greenback
scrip, and tho country overwhelmingly re-
jected it. Tbo proposition to repudiate all
debts, public and private, and the national
verdict on that question, is foreshadowed by
tho Ohio election.

ENGLAND'S FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.
Tho force of public opinion in Groat Brit-

ain has again manifested itself with signal
success. The publication of a few lines of
nows containing tbo substance of a circular
issued by the Lords of the Admiralty to naval
officers was instantly followedby a'swnrm of
pungent editorials, movements to get up pe-
titions, and general remonstrance. The fa*
vorito amusementof the grieved Briton is to
write to tho papers. Qo did so in this in-
stance with a vigor that showed he was more
than usually in earnest. These firstmutter-
ingsof tho gatheringstorm of public indig-
nation scared the Admiraltyintoa hasty revo-
cation of the offensive circular. Its original
issuance amounted to an enactment of a
fugitive slave law stronglyresembling that of
1850 in this country, by which tho slave-
owners added fuel to the flame they wished
to quench. Tho cause or pretext for it was
also much tho same as that alleged at Wash-
ington a quarter ofa century ago. Numbers
of slaves hove escaped from theirmasters to
British shipsbung at anchor in foreign slavo
ports. The flag has mode them free. Hence
hascome diplomatic complaint, correspond-
ence, and trouble. Tho Admiralty, in the at-
tempt to remedy this, committed tho same
blunder in tho way of too stringentan enact-
ment that wo fellinto. Tho circularnot only
forbade the officers in charge of a ship to re-
ceive a fugitive slavo on board, except when
his life was in danger, but actually directed
that a slave who reached the shelterof the
Union-Jack should not bo suffered to claim
it “after it has been proved to
tho satisfaction of the officer la charge that
ho is legally a slave." As no man is legally a
slave on English soil, and so on English
decks, this was tantamount to saying that a
British ehip in foreign waters was subject to
the jurisdiction of the slave-laws of the par-
ticular country. Such an abandonment of
principle was not only humiliating, but
wrong; aud not only wrong, but inhuman.
But the Lords of the Admiralty went beyond
this. They decreed that when a slave es-
caped from a vessel on the high seas to a
British ship, and the latter afterwards
touched at a port of the country to wbioh
the first vessel belonged, the fugitive should
“ bo liable to bo surrendered on demand be-
ing made, supported by necessary proofs."
Here we have very nearly tho sameprovisions
lu regard to fugitive slaves on water that the
United States enacted for fugitive slaves on
land.

The roauli of (bin wai, as wo have laid, on
lunt&nuutoue burnt of publlo indignatiou.
'Xlio circular bon been revoked. Heooa-
forth, precaution* will be taken to keep fuflU
tlvou from bondage off Euglleh ships, but if
they onco reach them the right of oeyluna, of
which Englandis bo justly proud, will shield
tjiwo from pursuit. Tho Attempt to
tendon a conspirator against the life of Ka*
wuOTit Ut. and iaud him to Porta neatly

caused n revolution, uot many years ago.
The Ministry litwl to hastily abandon the bill
introduced to carry out that design. There*
motnhrnneo of tho emphatic protests made
then against tho violation of tho right of
asylum douhlinss contributed to tho auddon
hack-down of tho Admiralty and tho comic*
quont revocation of tho fugitive slave low.

THE FRENCH MILITARY LAW.
Franco is following in tho wnko of

many in military mailers, but not with tho
happiest of results. Tho execution of tlm
new military law, which iu based upon the
German law, and which drafts from his homo
every man who attained 20 years of ago
in 1807, is creating general discontent. The
poor complain of it because it takes them
from their work, and they lose tholr wagon.
Tho ■wealthy clnascH complain because they
have lo associate with tho refuse of tho popu-
lation. Bouio manufactories have had to bo
closedbecause tho owners hare had to take
arms and commence training. Tho corre-
spondent of tho Boston Salunlay Evening
Gazette , in commenting upon tho now
law*, predicts that it will prove tho
destruction of tho Frencharmy, and says;
“Tho instant war is declared, theso raw re-
cruit* will bo drafted into tho army, and there
will bo, on tho commencement of hostilities,
five raw recruits in each regiment to ono
trained soldier; there consequently will bo
no army, but a throng of militia, which, on
tho bnttlc-iield, would bo impossible to han-
dle. The disasters of tho last war .will seem
light when compared to tho routs of tho next
war, If this-military organization bo main-
tained.” To this might bo addod that tho
training of those raw recruits is merely super-
ficial as compared with tho training of tho
German militia. Tho French are trained for
a few days in tho manual of arms; thu Ger*-
mans for weeks in tho actual art of war. Tho
French make a holiday show of their
training; the Germans are subjected to
all the labor and fatigue of an
active campaign in its every de-
tail, except tho slaughter of men. Anoth-
er feature of tho execution of this military
law is the apprehension that in giving mili-
tary training to tho refuse population of
townsand cities, they aro training tho Com-
mune. Tho spirit of the Commune was not
suppressed by tho massacres following tho
close of tho Frauco-Gcrman war. Tho Com-
mune still lives. Tho wealthy aro hated as
bitterly as over. There is still tho same de-
sire fora general distribution of property, a
general disregard of all laws, and a general
extirpation of religionists that manifested it-
self a few years ago with terrible atrocity
mid cruelty, and it only hoods a general war
to develop this desire into a demand.
When tho next war comes with Germany
the Commune will blaze out again and more
formidably than before, as tho Communists
under this now law will have had tho benefit
of military trainingwhich they did uothave
before. It is evident tho Gormans Lavs little
to fear from tho sudden spasm of military
energy in Franco. They are evidently de-
termined, however, not to bo surprised by
any action of tho French Government, os
they followedup this new French measure
with an immensely-increased military appro-
priation.

Tho Hussion authorities aro troubledabout
a now internal foo of tho prosperity of tbe
Empire. This is lire. There has been no
ropotition of tho Moscow calamity, bat imi-
tationsof it on n small scalo are of everyday
occurrence. The annual loss amounts to
many millions of roubles. The only moans
of protection are volunteer fire-brigades, aud
these are few in number. Lightning is re-
sponsible for4 per cent of tho fires, and in-
cendiarism for 6 per cent. Carelessness is
credited with tho rest. These, however, ore
tho official figures,and Russian figuresof this
sort can and do lie with great directness.
The Hussion is revengeful, fanatical. Tbe
nation is split up into an infinite
variety of political, religious, and po-
litico-religious parties. It presents pret-
ty nearly tho some social state, mvtatis
mutandis, that lod to the machinery-brooking
and rick-buming in England and tho anti-
pntroon riots in Now York. Incendiarism is
tho natural effect of such a condition of
affairs, and it is not improbable that tho pro-
portion of incendiary firos is much greater
than tbe official figures admit. The Empire
has stringent lows about putting out fires,
but voiy fow for tholr prevention. What is
needed, especially in the largo cities, Is a firo-
limits and a building law. One of the masses
of consonants who rule Hnasiamight come to
Chicago and get some hints from oar ordi-
nancesof what such legislation should be.

The inflation campaign in Ohio was
foughtby appeals to tho ignorant vote. The
intelligent vote was left alone, from sheer
despair of making any impression upon it.
This policy was pursued to tho last. The
Enquirer called especial attention to the fact
that college-students oould not legally vote
in the ooUege-towos unless their parents
lived there. This was a confession of weak-
ness and a protest against intelligence. The
inflationists wore afraid of the educated vote.

In hunting over the ruins, we havo found
tho remains of the Foa Hobm, of Saw Qabt,
of tho Cincinnati Enquirer, and numerous
other wrecks washed ashore by the tidal
wave. But whereis Geouah? Andwhere is
tho CaUiolio Telegraphf Their bodies do not
yob seem to have corns ashore.

THE CHICAGO EAO-BABY OEGAH.
It wasio accordance with the eternal fltnesa

of things that to the great rejoicings yesterday,
at the Republican victory in Ohio, the Inter-
Ocean, in querulous, piping strain, added its
grudging acquiescence io the result. Tfie Re-
publican triumph in Ohio was tbo triumph of
common honesty over uncomnfbo rascality, sup-
plemented by dense ignorance. In such a tri-
umph the organ of tbo Indian Blog could have
no share. Having, to the utmost of its puny
influence, supported the Ohio Democratic ticket
by opening a rear Are into the Republican racks
iu that State | having from its columns supplied
the Ohio Democratic press with inflation-repu-
diation sophistries for the campaign \ and having
throughout acted as wet-nurse to the rag-baby,
it was beflttlng the InUr-Ocean should wasp at
the demua of theorphan, Therela a aacrednaaa
In tbp grief of a bereft mother which common
charity may extend even to this wet-nurse
mourning itsrag-baby borrowed from Wash Mo-
Lsaw, and let its tears be respected.
It wee not a time for words, and (be infer-

Ocean but choked down (be rising sob and
paused iu ita attempts to erect Osaauv Paw
into a flrat-dasi martyr to announce i

The coaieet in Ohio baa resulted ina Republican
victory. Thereturn* are not eo full mwe oo\ud wish,Uit enough had beau received at mldslsht to eonvinewthe OhioDimocrailo Central OomuUiee that Wlbtuu
Au.xa's i'baucee were son*, and they eoneeded toeelection of Uam.

Tb* oxtraordluary claims of the InUr-Oc*an to
be regarded as a Republican paper might have
led tboaa (if any eo blind there be) who do not
know what enormous shams (h##o 10 took
in what followed for exultation at theRepublic*
so victory. But it was the /nfar-Ocean*« own
lune-al, euiUOHidOf rejoicing a* the taahU (I

turns for comfort to a eoailderatloo "bt Dna*.cvalio gains, which It contests withthois of (halt
“opponents" time :

Thslirtnnrnaytmdsffitlns In many of lh* hiterto.counlioH, ami tlir«o rhlMlj ko>mn mtin* Uomomls Imaged limy would, Imi the m<m !S
tlurlr opponent* In tho heavily ponutotrd couuUmWJ-nnich larßnr, ww*

"Singular as well in»truvtiw u the InUr.OceanfmdHic, "to road of Dwnuuratle gains iu suchold Republican utronyhohlH m Clark, (itoens,
pJoll arson, atm Warren ; and of largo Republican
gams hi aiieh rock-rooted Democratic cotmUssas Franklin, Fairfield, amt Uobh.” But itIs nottho singular and Instructivn part of ti, botown disappointment aoi chagrin, that the inter.Ocean exprsMea when it goes on 10-ssy (which
The Tumour illuminates with Italics) s "flam-ilton Comity, the home of Penulbion and Cab/H would seom *lho voted with the Republicans.’''

With feolings manifestly ovorooma at the de-feat, in their own stronghold, of Pbndixtoiand Cary, tho champions of cbo rag-baby, fromwhom the IntrvOcean borrowed the argument*for its four-coturaueditorials, that sheet hastenstoexplain sway the detest of the Ohio Demo®,
racy, of which* it has been tho oonala&t allyThe explanation is qnlto as lucid as explanations
which explain aw*y defeats usually are. Itwasaccording to tho Intcr-Occan, in the CincinnatiCommerciaTe phrase, the Pope’s big toe thatvanquished the Ohio rag-money ally :

Without tbs threatened Catholic Infineon* j„ lh ,
public echoola, the galnaof the Democracy !a the intertor counties, on account of onuoeltloa to %traction of tho currency, would baro been muchlarger,—euilloltmt, undoubtedly, lo bare (It« th,£

Tho fact, however, is that the Ohio Demoo
racy In their platform wore even more
in thoir declaration against "tho threatenedCatholic Influence lathe public schools H thantho Republicans; that tho Cincinnati SntptUtr
the leading Democratic organ, fiercely opposedQeouah, the author of the bill that excited thecontroversy; ami that the agitation bad &•

effect save toalienate Catholic Republican voletas (ho Cincinnati Commercial from the outlet
warned the Republicans it would. loitead,
therefore, of admonishing Republican! tQ
“ there Is a lesson iu this which the resumption,
ista may consider at their leisure, sod profitably
hoed before entering ona national canvas* intowhich tho school question may not outer,” the
Inter-Ocean should tako tho lesson of the Ohio
election to itself, and prepare to 41 go to Jala
the rag-baby.”

The following is the comment of the Stack
Zoilnng of yesterday on the result of the Ohio
election t

Thestni Incompletereturn* of the State election* igOblo yesterday ludlrnlo with rwvnouaUa cirtulut* tutvictory of Hate*, the Republican candidate fur Go*,
m-nor, over Allkk. It scarcely need ho a»id that Uilifa not a victory of the Republican party (for the major-ityof theIJbenla In IKIQ now voted with tt» Retmb-llama), but a victory of national honor and honntrover the demaKOcerr which aimed ut the deetrnrtlonof nationalhonor and national credit. Thou/andj ofthnsowhoby tholr vote* contributed to the defeat ofAlt.bm oro ready to-day to Join a National Oupoiliioaparty If such party would break looae from all associa-
tion with the papoMwlndlers, and glv* aa(lif*ctorrassnranre thatunderUs loadthe honor and the creditof tho nation would remain uninjured. That Allis'!
defeat will lead to mob a cleansing and •trcngUienioi
of the National Opposition parly la only the expecta-tionto which wo gave utterance months ago. andwhich wo still olurrl*b. In Ohio the verdict of the
American people bos been given against the paper
swindle, and neither of the two grunt parties of thecountry will have the hardihood (o make a second triallu the face of this verdict. The Opposition partyknows now that la order to enter (be nation*! oontetiIn 1H76 with anr hope, It must place Itself firmly andwithout iioriUtlon upontho New York (Tildes) plat-form, and tMtlftt doesnot dothis, the Renahhcaaparty will Juatas anroly win lu the Presidentiale]».
Uonof noit year as It has won this time In the Qutur-
natorlalelection in Ohio.
If Mr. Hesimo wants to play with the word

"Opposition,” wo presume tboro is no more ot>>
Jootion to it than there is to a child playing with
a rattle, but it la quite aa unmeaning as the rat-
tle. There is no “Opposition " party, except u
tho Republican party is an opposition to tin
Democratic party, and the Democratic party ii
an opposition to the Republican party. V?hil
Mr. Besino iueista upon calling tho Opposition
party in Chicago is just what the Democratic
party is in Ohio, and the Gorman Republicans
voted with tho Democracy tboro two years ago
as thoy did to Chicago. But the Gorman Re-
publicans iu Ohio this yearcame bock to their
llrst lovo and voted the Republican ticket. Ur.
Hesino can, perhaps, draw tho inference from
this that tho German Republicans of Cook Coun-
ty will abandon a party which thoy voted vitb
for a special purpose, and return to tbe Repub-
lican party this year to defeat a combination of
professions! tax-oaters and a lot- of reckliis
dilatlouista.

Tbs revival of Suakspeabe in England pro*
coeds apace, and withresults that must be
highly gratifying to those wlthis its Influence.
Balviki’b Othello, It is woll known, was one of
tho grandest dramatic triamplis tbat London
had seen for many years. Mr. Hxxar Iktiko'i
200 nights in Hamlet were almost equally note*
worthy. The latter actor bos recently easayed
Macbeth, being supported by Mias Batzeax
(Mrs. Onows) as Lady Macbeth, The that pro-
duction of tho play was a marked success. TM
theatre was filled withan enthusiastic audience)
at the oloao of every act the principal acton
were summoned before the curtain \ and tbs ap*
plauso throughout waa frequent and' unre-
strained. Hr. Ibviko’b conception of MaebtOl
is original and interesting; but it U
said tbat he inakes tbs character too ab-
ject and irresolute. Theauthority of Oamuoi
and Maobeadt is against him in this respect.
Hiss Bateuax's Lady Macbeth is not considered
remarkably good, though it preserves the fins
shading in the play by contrasting tbs stem
resolution of tbs wife with the weakness of tba
husband to good purpose, and also by throwing
into strong relief the womanly qualities M
tendernessand refinement which are occasionally
exhibited. Ur. Smai.t.et, the London correspond*
ent of tho NewYork Tribune, observes tbatthis
production of “Macbeth" Is remarkable for tbs
evidence it gives of loyalty to Bbajumau.

Mias Batsman has nssd SaAESPainz’s version.
notDavesast’s ; alltbe.lntorpolatedeoensaand
the music are cat) and the omissions and
changes are, for the most part, small sod oolm*

portant. The performance la tba dramatic araol
of the ssaaon.

The school question has become tbs para*
mount issue at Kew Orleans, and tns contest
over it has reached wblto heat. Pufousicxs
Board ofEducation, which made tbs orderf°*
mixed schools, has contemptuously refused U
consider tbs resolutions of tbs meeting of clU-
zeoa declaring for there-establishment of
rate schools for colored children. Theresell
baa been to provoke the utmost violence ol
oolor-prsjodioe t thousands of the dtliens have
withdrawn tbsir childrenfrom tbs schools i de*
maud is made upon ttp members of thamajoc
ity of the Board for their resignations, and suits
are to be instituted to enjoin the collection «

tho school*tax. Tho excitement, which ,6ealVT
bays' reached fever heat, Is, of cow**' ,
another manifestation of tbs color*prejodicei
but It will naturally suggest donbtsas to wheth-
er the course of tbs Board will tend to oT*fC° .

tbat prejudice. It is also stated, and not daww>
that the Board hasappointed a large
teachers who have not obtained osrtwOM
could not pass examination toobtain them, a®

who, by the official inspector, are declared
ignorant to teachIn any grade.

The action of den. Bahxuarr,
Democraticnomination for Llaataoant-Govere*
in Maeaaobutette, ha* thrown that P* ryi. .
fever of distraction. Tbs Springfield
Jlepubltoan says i

The Demoenta meV well lament th*l<*ej£,,,n *25
olarlly from their Uckntt !»»«>there is no eneeuresemeal to Übmlw
when iu honor* arerejected |

eetjr with which be deele jnu toe mmoai «
manta ef the cm# osnootfeUtotocreu*
ties and reepeet already fell by the wows eww**
for **'* nun. . ■

Tb«» in tkrt. nowkiWi t«tn«.!„nomlutlloui (1) Tint tka B«B(wtaah«““J
nominate him at all, without kmnrlu »kj“J
0. would atiaki W that, harlog kt»a a pm*

aoldlat to tka Waj, tkw akoold k»« oomki«»t
klffi) and (I) tkak aake UeitihtoaOTfaoKd-
.od a boro artatomt, tka,aho«Jd
uatad kilo, alua Ik.r maka Book Iplaltaa *


